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Jaimie Baron (bio)

But if Derrida's Mal d'archive [Archive Fever] provokes t hat more
serious t hing, which is a joke, it is because t he shade of t he hist ory
writ ing t hat haunt s it s pages is—really—no laughing mat t er. In t his
light , t hen, if t here is laught er, it will be some kind of homage, or
at very least , a recognit ion, of what it is t hat has been revealed.
—Carolyn Steedman, Dust: The Archive and
Cultural History

Adele Horne's document ary The Tailenders (2005) begins wit h an image of
a flat , square piece of cardboard labeled "Cardt alk." A hand reaches int o
t he frame, unfolds t he cardboard t o form a box equipped wit h a t iny
record needle, places a phonograph record beneat h t he needle, and
t hen uses a pen insert ed int o a hole in t he record t o spin t he disc. What
emerges is a man's voice speaking in English and recit ing a simple,
didact ic lesson t hat answers t he quest ion, "What is a Christ ian?" His voice
is slight ly dist ort ed by t he fact t hat t he record is cranked by hand, but it
is nonet heless int elligible.
The Tailenders' odd inaugural object set s up an enigma, one not so
much resolved by t he film as used as an ent ry point int o complex issues
of archivizat ion, informat ion disseminat ion, and power. Over subsequent
black-and-whit e archival images of people st anding near similar handcranked phonographs, a woman's voice, Horne's, t ells t he st ory of Gospel
Recordings, an evangelical missionary group founded in 1939 wit h t he
int ent ion of recording Bible st ories in every exist ing language and dialect
in order, t hey say, t o spread t he same Christ ian message, t ranslat ed but
unchanged, across t he world. The film t hen cut s t o int erviews wit h
cont emporary Gospel Recordings missionaries explaining t heir project
and showing o t heir archive, which, t hey boast , cont ains recordings of
more languages t han any ot her archive in t he world. The Cardt alk record
in t he first shot t urns out t o be a fragment from t his vast collect ion.
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Figure 1.
The mis s ionary g roup G os pe l Re cording s ' hand-cranke d "Cardtalk" re cord
playe r in The Tailenders (Ade le Horne , 20 0 5) (photo by Karin Johans s on).

Document ary film has long been enmeshed in a complex relat ionship
wit h archives and archival pract ices. While many document ary filmmakers
have drawn on archival mat erials—whet her film foot age, phot ographs, or
ot her art ifact s, like The Tailenders' recordings—as illust rat ion or
evidence, ot hers have radically eschewed archives and relied only on t heir
own foot age. This split has at t imes been quit e pronounced, especially in
cases in which di erent modes of document ary pract ice are used t o
address t he same hist orical subject . Alain Resnais' short document ary
Night and Fog (1955), which makes use of shocking archival phot ographs
of Auschwit z t aken during t he Holocaust , is o en cont rast ed wit h Claude
Lanzmann's nine-hour epic Shoah (1985), which relies only on foot age
shot by Lanzmann himself over a period of eleven years (Bruzzi 105).
Cert ain found foot age document aries, like Emile de Ant onio's "collage
junk films" (24–25), cont ain not hing but skillfully edit ed archival foot age,
while ort hodox direct cinema filmmakers insist on "being t here," using
[End Page 13] only mat erial t hat t hey can capt ure t hrough observing and
recording t heir subject s first hand. For t he most part , however,
document ary filmmakers rely on a combinat ion of archival mat erials and
t heir own cont emporary foot age, creat ing het erogeneous t ext s t hat

oscillat e in t heir relat ionship t o present and past , made and found.
In t he past few years, however, a number of independent
document aries have ent ered int o a new relat ionship wit h archives and
archival pract ices. Rat her t han simply mobilizing archival mat erials in a
t ransparent manner, t he four films I wish t o discuss—The Tailenders
(Adele Horne, 2005), The Birdpeople (Michael Git lin, 2004), okay bye-bye
(Rebecca Baron, 1998), and spam letter + google image search = video
entertainment (Andre Silva, 2005)—figure t he archive it self and t hus
simulat e for t he viewer t he experience of being in an archive, of following
and t rying t o make sense of fragment s and t races. More specifically,
t hese document aries begin by mobilizing mat erial or t ext ual object s t o
which t he filmmaker has some personal connect ion and follow not t he
defined t raject ory of a journey but , rat her...
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